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PONTIUS SPEAKS TO YOUNG MEN 
STATE SECRETARY GIVES YOUNG MEN SOME VERY 
VALUABLE INFORMATION. 
Large Crowd Turns Out to Hea r Speech· and Enjoy Social Func-
tion. Hear One of the Best Speeches Given 
at the Meetings This Year. 
The Young Men of the Chri·,-1 e,·ery person hould ask him ·elf. 
tian As ociation listened with I \\'hat is the thina which is most ,:, 
much profit to Mr. Pontius as he J serious in my life? \Vl1at is this 
gave ome of the thing he had going to mean to me in three 
observed while working in the years, five years or at the end of 
great laboratory of humanity. life? The e should be squarely 
He aid that in his five and one faced. 
half years from lea,·ing the uni-
versity he had learned to know 
men. Some have achieved uc-
cess and ome ha ,·e e.-perience;l 
failure. :tv1any are pess1m1st1c 
and think that everythi1w i:; 
a-rowing wor e. Hence thev 
become faint hearted for the 
cause of humanity. );'ot a ie,,· 
~ tlTe Hee by tlte number 
r the ize 0£ their 
bank account. But ucce 1s 
n t that. ucce 1 the faith 
whereby a man reache down aud 
lift the world. It i · all a mat-
ter of character. 
On entering a large edifice the 
natural !hing to do is to look 
about to see exit light- and ar-
rows leading to afety in case of 
apparent danger. o the know-
ledge and fact of the evil in a 
man' life is not ufficient in it-
self; but it is only the first exit 
light leading out to success. If 
a man i afraid to ta e an in en-
tory f him. eJ by an hone t in-
tro pection he i a whipped man. 
The_ next thing of importance i. 
that he look long enough to be-
come thoroughly di ati fied with 
himself. \!\Then in that condition 
! 
Notice. 
Professor Bendinger is anxiou, 
for more students to join the 
Choral Society. The society is 
starting work along a new !in~ 
and all who can, should take ad-
vantage of this opportunity to 
]0111. 
THE BBB'S BUZZ 
Preparations For Great Junior 
Farce Moving Steadily 
.Along. 
Under the efficient coaching of 
Profe or J3iank the junior farer; 
i well on its way to completion. 
It is certainly going to be worth 
y i.:r while to see it fer ther".! 
i a "laugh e,·ery minute.'' The 
junior "local color" artists are 
hard at work and you will be sur-
prised at some of the cle,·er ones 
the· ··11 ull 
pecial scenery i being order-
ed and. the play will be brimful of 
the tme Otterbein pirit. Their 
i a compu cene which will cer-
tainly get what's leit of your goat 
by that time. 1 he play will la t 
two hour and the management 
has declared it intention of dis-Many ha e experienced char- he is on the verge of great thing . 
acter failure. The three main But all this, however aoocl it ma,· counting the price of admi io11 
rea on are:· in incerity, lazine :3 be i not ufficient. It i neces- for a ingle dull moment duri.nu 
and ro immortality. There i. sary to break with the pa t, to those two J,our of rollicking fun. 
constant danger of the colle-a~ turn from it and fight not a clay, If you're a flunker or going to 
ma11 be::omi.ng in iocere. There not for a week, but f r life. be; if you are love ick; if you 
j p ril that he will veneer the noted profe or from John Hop- are brain weary; if you have a 
minor defect with culture; but kin ni er ity recently aid "case"; if. you need a little recre-
th~ little foxe poil the vine·. "Tell the young men that they ation; if you are mentally or 
Roose elt ay , "Modern cul- ar~ fiahting the ame battles that physically depre ed; come to th 
ture tend to lo e to men their we old men have to fight." Rob- Junior Play. It i guaranteed to 
fi htino- edge." 11 believe in in on Jone ays that we have be a panacea for college ill . 
the holy name of woman and yet lo t the ma tery in many ca es The date i February 2 . The 
how many will tand by and through our cowardice. name i 'Brains, Breakfa t Food, 
· hear her name trailed in the n th r e ential to ucce 1. and Ba ketball." 
du t. In iocerity i a canke:· power. Thi may be obtained Come out, everyone. 1f you 
which will ooner or later cau e fr m the ource of power, which i3 haven't o-ot a 'date' yet, aet 
ruin and failure. 11. t~er cau-~ f und in hri t. vital connec- bu y and buzz around. Madame 
f r failure i lazine . Every tion , · ith the reat dynamo of the arey per on.ally informed u · 
achievement that i worth while univer e i the greate t ecret of that the be t and prettie t airl · 
aaine_d th.rou h hard re i t- thi real power. The final re- ·have aot elate . There are a few 
ance. The lazy man_ will degen- qui ite for ucce i the identi- left however, and it up to 
erate morally. He who eek joy ficatio.n f one' elf with some you. You will never regret the 
a an encl in itself, will eek o-reat, high, and worthy cause. tep o get bu y and lean again t 
in vain, ince joy i a byproduct.. There i no cau e. o-reater than the Cochran Hall doorbell a 
of duty well done. Gros immor- the cau e of humanity. It i_, oon a po ible. 
ality is another factor in the. not enough to live clean. That --------
force of de truction. Thi , e - i the least that i to be expect- Come Out. 
pecially to college men, needs no ed of a man. ctivity is essen- Come out to the game with 
comment. . tial. When the harlot came to 1Heidelberg and help defeat our 
There are two questions that (Continued on page eight.) old enemies. 
No. 18. 
FINE RECITAL . 
A N T H O N Y F. B LAN K S 
PLEASES AUDIENCE 
Mr. Paul B. Parks Sings Cyclc:! 
of Shakespearean Songs-
Lambert Hall Crowded. 
A large and appreciative audi-
ence listened to Professor An-
thony F. Blanks last Tuesday 
evening, when he gave his origi -
nal adaptation of Shakespear's 
·'Merchant of Venice," in Lam-
bert Hall. 
The auditorium of the on-
servatory of Music was filled with 
an audience. expecting to receive 
a treat in the program of the 
e,·ening, long before it wa time 
for the program to begin. Need-
le s to say, they were not clisap-
poin'.d. The prog-ram wa:; 
,· I' 
song by Mr. Paul R. 
hi \Nesleyan. Univer-
ity, who wa ac mpaniecl by 
Profe or Glen G. rabill on the 
piano. Thi wa not fr. Parl<.s 
fir t appearance before the people 
of \i e terville, with wh m he is 
very popular. 
Profe or Blank then took th.: 
platform and held hi audience 
from tart to fini h. He opened 
with a hort di cus ion of the 
play, explaining hi interpreta-
tion of the characters. The play 
wa brought to a clo e at the 
end of act four. hylock wa 
brought before your very eye . 
He wa changed from the deceit-
ful avoriciou jew to a develi h 
blood thir ty fiend, by the artful 
reader. 
Every character wa very well 
p rtrayed, but in the portrayal 
of hylock Mr. Blank eemed to 
live the part, for the time beino-. 
The entertainment of the even-
ed more firmly upon 
of the Ii teners that 
tterbein ha a rong Public 
peaking department. 
Exendine Goes to Georgetowp. 
A. A. Exendine, former foot-
ball coach at Ott-erbein, ha ac-
cepted the po ition of football 
coach at Georgetown Univer ity. 
Mr. Exenedine coached the Ot-
terbein eleven for three years. 
' . 
Page Two 
Otterbein Five Goes Down in 
Defeat Before Ohio by 
Narrow Margin. 
In a very ·clo e and ·hard fott<Tht 
uame, the ,tterbein quintet lo t 
to the Ohio Univer ity team a~ 
then 3 t 1. The team 
were ery evenly matched and 
xhibited tr ng defen ive play. 
both o-uardi~q excepti nally 
-
THE OTTERBEIN REVIEW 
Goals from fouls-
nolds 4; Bandeen 5. 
Referee-Little, 0. W. 
Rules Changed. 
The inter-collegiate f otball 
rule committee have decided 
that hereafter c ache hould be 
barred from parading ide line . 
Thi ~".a the mo t radical chan e 
in the rule . ther change 
made by the b ard f control arc 
a follow : 
LOSE THIRD 
Lack of Practise and Poor Root-
ing Cause of Seconds' 
Third Defeat. 
While the ar ity wa crowd-
ino- clo e onto_ the Ohio five at 
then tl1e econd were receiv-
econd defeat at the 
it hoped that Otterbein will 
show a port man]jke pirit. 
The rootino- on a part of a fe-w 
at all conte t this year ha not 
been true to the Otterbein pirit. 
The management and team to-
gether with all loyal Otterbein-
ers want a come-back of the Ot-
terbein pirit on the part of all at 
the Heidelberg game. 
LI E-UP AND , UMMARY 
Otterbein 2nds Cap. 2nds 
tterbein wa th fir t 
fter the teams have lined up 
tG the ffen ive team i not allowed 
apitol econd , on the 
local floor. The Capitolites 
doubled up on the econd , e-
curing ~2 to the local 16. Th~ 
o-ame wa loo e. 
Eerrick R. F. Schultz 
G echrist L. F. Miller 
Kline C. Ice 
c re in the pening econd of to make any hift into neutral 
play. hio went ahead then but 
the 0. U. scoring machine add-
ed a few more point o that 
when time wa taken out ju t 
before the first half ended for an 
injury, Otterbein was in the lead. 
Ohio came back strong and 
scured se\·era\ times taking the 
lead f 14 to 9 at the end of the 
half. 
t the tart th tterbein boy;; Moore R. G. Armbruster 
The Tan and Cardinal team 
came back with a storm and 
again overtook Ohio lead by a 
margin df two point but the very 
close guarding of the Ohio team 
kept the game undecided and fin-
ally gave the victory to the 
Athens aggregation. With but a 
minute to play and· the score 
standing 22 to 21 in favor of 
Ohio, Otterbein was forced to 
call time out for the fourth timr 
because of an injury. For this 
Ohio was given a free throw and 
made it. This was the last 
score of the game. The last few 
minutes, with the score but a few 
points apart, were characterized 
by the very harde~t fight for the 
victory in which the Ohio team 
was a little the better. 
LINE-UP AND SUMMARY 
Otterbein Ohio University 
'Gammil R. F. McReynolds 
Campbell L. F. Schaeffer 
Schnake C. Eckles, PaJmer 
Converse L. G. Frunsterwald 
Bancleen R. G. Golclsburg 
Goalds from field-Eckles, McRey-
nolds 2; Schaeffer 5; Gammil 3; Camp-
bell 2; Schnake 3; Goldsburg. 
territory. howed quite a bit of peed and Weber L. G. Sitler 
ny free kick or kick-off. 
touching the goal po ts and re-
bounding into the field shall be 
counted a a touch-back. 
eemed to have the rolling of the Field goal;:-Herrick 4, G. ~echrist 2, 
Sehultz 5, Miller 4, Ice 1, Armbruster ball all their own way althouol1 
2, itler 1. Foul goals-Sechrist 4, 
they were unable to hit the goal S:hultz 6. Time of halves-20 minutes. 
to any atisfaction. Then the Referee-Rosselot. 
A kick-off after this touch bach: 
is eliminated. _ 
visit -rs began pulling up and 
went ahead after some tough 
1 
The team:- arc gi\·en the l'J)- -;trugglin~- 11·ith the snapp_\· sec-
WILL WIN 
tion of choo ino- a fourth ffice;· nd . The e onds never saw Boys Anxious to Win Over Swift 
to act a field judge. the lead again but they didn t I Heildelberg Five. 
Intentional grounding of a for- give up. Ca?itol encountered Thi week Otterbein tudent 
ward pass shall be penalized ten ome hard playmg and they earn- and friend will have the oppor-
yard from the line of scrim- all they got. Time after time tunity of eeing one of the best 
mage. the econds had clean, _easy game of the eason. Heidel-
\\'hen a player is out of bound.; shots at the _ba ket but mis eJ berg ha an exceptionally strong 
his team hall be penalized fiye 
I 
them'. they di_sp_layed a lack_ of team this ea on and ha played 
yards for every offense. practise at h1ttmg the scor~ng some of the trongest teams ;11 
Under the old rules, the firs~ I machine. The hard playing the state to a stand still. They 
out of bounds off ens~ was not I necessarily brought on some beat \ Vesleyan 28 to 27 and al o 
punished. The proposition to. roughness which both teams won again t St. Mary Last 
place numbers on the back o{ 
1 
seemed to enjoy. Fouls were I year Otterbein won against 
players to enable the spectators J frequently calle~l and _caused Heidelberg on the local floor but 
to identify them while in action many unneeded mterruptwn: 111 lost at Tiffin later in the season. 
was freely di cu sed. but no ac- the progress of the game. fhe An effort i being made to play 
tion wa taken. seconds played much better ball the game on Friday night in or-
than 111 preYious games, and der that those who wish may 
Ohio Wesleyan.-"The Tran. - would have made a much difh.1·- witness the Ohio State-Denison 
cript" has changed from the ent score had they been able t,) game on Saturday night at Co-
magazine to the newspaper form. hit the basket. lumbus. This game is supposerl 
The management is to be high- Herrick was the real "glean to be the best in Ohio this year 
ly commended for the change. er" for the econds, making four and will go far in deciding the 
In celebration of the fact that pretty baskets. He was a matc'.1 championship of the state. 
they successfully passed the for any of the visitors in am· 
semester examinations the "Jun- point of the game. echri:a:t 
iors Psychologists" burned their played a clever game and was a 
note books in a big bon-fire. great factor in keeping the ball 
An impromtu program, of yells in 0. U. territory. Schultz for 
songs, a snake dance, and fudge I Capitol played a good game. 
followed. When ever this game is playeJ 
University of Pennsylvania.--
Eighteen out of the one thousand 
freshmen of the University of 
Pennsylvania are studying Greek. 
They expect to be college presi-
dents. 
Owned and 
Operated by Col- The WINTER GARDEN · We Solicit the Support of the Otter-
bein Student-body lege Men. GOOD MUSIC. ATTRACTIVE SURROUNDINGS 
THE OTTERBEI:-J REVIEW 
Shots from the Floor. 
Both teams excelled in pass-
ing and general all around team 
work. So good was the playing 
that no individual had a chance 
to display unusual prowess. lt 
wa the best game seen on the 
uni\·ersity_-floor here in this s~a-
on.-Columbus Dispatch. 
Ohio State will have her hands 
full with Denison next Saturday 
night. Denison has won all her 
games and most of them by a 
large margin. · The Deniso11 
team has been called the basket-
ball menace of Ohio. 
A splendid crowd turned out 
to see the Seconds play last • at-
urday night but failed to make 
themselve known. The Capitol 
team gave the only cheer for Ot-
terbein. Where wa the Otter-
bein spirit? 
The Heidelberg game will be a 
hard one. The Reform aggrega-
tion have shown excellent form 
against strong teams this year 
and will give the Tan and Cardi-
nal Quintet a battle. 
Professor Bendinger. 
Profesor Bendinger, the head 
of the vocal department of the 
OtterbeinConservatory of Music, 
is starting the new semester with 
new work in the Choral Society. 
Anyone wishing to enter may do 
o at thi time. 
Marietta.---··we propose to 
g-i\·e tudents a course that when 
they graduate, will prevent them 
from being run down by a glib-
For the last three years the tongued street orator," aid 
Ohio game has been a close one. Dr. George \V. Hinman, pre i-
Ohio has won each by a maro-in dent of Marietta College, Thur -
oi three points. This year they clay night in a talk to the mem-
o-ained the \·ictory with but t\\"u ber of the ·chool 1a ·ter·s Cluh 
point difference. at the hi Union, olumbu 
Baldwin-Wallace defeated the Ohio. 
"Latin i one of the chief Wooster team 50 to 12: Reserve 
lost to Akron 25 to .18. Heidel-
berg beat Wesleyan 28 to 27 sev-
eral weeks ago. Otterbein ha~-
some hard games yet. 
Referee Little after the 0 ame 
again t hi aid that the Otter-
bein ba ket ball te::i.m cou!d be 
classed with the veq be t team 
had she a lar 0 e floor to practi e 
on. 
cau e of mortality," aid Dr. 
Hinman in humorou ally, while 
explaining his belief that more 
practical benefit can be ob-
tained by giving cour e in Latin 
and Greek in titution than put-
ting so much tre on the men: 
· tudy of the dead language . 
In Congress a movement ha 
been tarted to establi h an edu-
The kind of cheering by some cational in titution to be known 
of the Otterbein enthusiasts at a the niver ity of he United 
the Second team game last Sat- tate . n appropriati n of 
urday night was any thing but a 50 000 ha been made and more 
credit to the Tan and Cardinal. committee of 
andeen and hi men have an-
ther chan e. at hi· 1arch 
the. team fr m then c me to 
\Ve te.rville f r the la t Otter-
Wooster.-Thr u h the initi-
ati e of the Board of Trus ee o:" 
1i oo tei- a ill ha. be n in tr.o-
duce.d into the H u e and the 
enate which if itpa es will cor-
rect mi nomer of ch ls. n-
der it the niver ity of Wooster 
\'Viii become V\ oo ter College. 
.. 
prominent educator in the 111-
ted tate ha been app inted to 
-perfect plan f r thi in· titution. 
Northwestern.-Denni rady 
the fo tball coach at orthwes-
tei:n Dni.'Ver ity ha been relea · 
ed. No rea n has been a ign-
ed i r the release but it is gener-
ally believed that it wa becau e 
the official thought him too ea y 
with.. the P.layer . n ea,stern 




$25 Suits Reduced to 
$17.50 
I mm. keep my tailors busy 
during dull season. You 






It will give you the 
new of the college fir t 
hand. 




Case. - Contract h~ve been 
igned where-by Wesley T. En-
glehorn pokane, a hington, 
will coach the Case football elev-
en during the ea on of 914. 
Be will succeed Xen cott, wbc, 
ha coached the cience elevens 
for the la t three years . 
Page Three 
HERE'S as fine a chance to make 
money on good clothes 
as you can ever hope to 
have. Hart, Schaffner 
& Marx and Michael-
Stern Overcoats, Chin-
chillas, Shetlands, Ker-
seys, plaid back mix-
tures, etc., absolutely 
cream of year's styles. 
Choice o: $25 and ~16 . g Q 
$30 0 coats .. \0 _ 
Choice of Any = 
$25 Suit for . 




Positively the last and 
best price; the suits are 
unusually se]ect, as fine-
ly taiJored as costly ''to-
order" clothes. T h e 
overcoats are made of 
high-grade Chinchillas, 
Meltons, etc. Many 
are silk lined. .A great 
line from which to 
choose. 
Choice of $35, $40 $ 215 Q 
$50 O'coats . • _ 
Choice of $30 and --
$35 Suits ..•. 
Columbus 0. 
CUT FLOWERS 
The Uvingston Seed Co. 
H. W. ELLIOTT, Westerville Ag!. ._ ______________  
B. C. YOUMANS 
BARBER 
37 N. State St. 
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The Otterbein Review 
Published weekly during the College 




to caste any shade upon anyone. 
The men in charge are doing 
'their best in a consciencious man-
ner, but we want men who make 
that their business. 
Our Purpose. Member of the Ohio College 
Press Association. 
It has alway been and always 
E. E. Bailey, '15, Editor-in-Chief will be the policy of the Review 
H. B. Kline, '15,_ ~ssistant Editor to stand up for the rights of the 
Associate Editors . student body. The paper is :1 
J. S. Engle, '14, . . Alumna! d , d · d 
W. R. Huber, 't6, Athletk stu ent s paper an we mten 
E. L. Boyles, '16, . . Exchange that it shall be so. \iVhen the 
Myrtle Winterhaltcr,'15. Cochran Hall 
Assistants, Business Dept. 
J. B. Smith, '15, . A s't. Bus. Mgr. 
R.R. Cal-dwell, '16. Subscription Agt 
L. T. Lincoln, '16, . Ass't Sub. Agt. 
Adciress all communications to Edi-
tor Otterbein Review, Westerville, 0. 
Subscription Price. $1.00 Per Year, 
payablr in advance. 
Entr.red as 5econci-class matter Oct. 
18, 19(1!1, at the postoffice at Wester-
ville, 0., •;nder Act of March 3, 1879. ---------------'-! ~ EDITORIALS ~ i --~ 
.. Peace i' rarely denied to the 
peaceful. "-Sch ill er. . 
An Athletic Commjttee. 
Otterbein ha long needed a 
body of ome ort to a ume the 
cheif re pon ibility of her ath-
letic . ot a b dy that w uld do 
away with the present tudent 
athletic b ard but one that 
w uld be O iven the ab olute PO\ -
er over the athletic· of the insti-
tution. Their dutie to con i t 
f hrring the coache and pro-
vidino- means for the general bet, 
terment of Otterbein atWetic . 
This committee would be com-
po ed of men who know ome-
thing about athletic , and who 
are alumni of the in titution and 
member of the ar ity " A -
ociati n. vVith an athletic corn·· 
mittee of thi nature, we woulc.i 
be a' 'ured f etting ood coach-
e and at the ame time our ath-
letic field would n t tand in the 
condition it is now in. 
There are plenty f men who 
are re pon ible parties who would 
take an intere t in uch a com-
mittee. This i shown at every 
Var ity '· " banguet. When men 
who know s mething about ath-
letic are given charge and not 
until then will Otterbein have a 
:. ocl place among the college on 
the athletic field. At present men 
who are not athlete and who 
know very little about athletics 
ha\·e charge, and the result i very 
evident. We have a very poor 
athletic reputation. In making 
the e statements we do not wish 
rights of the student body are be-
ing infringed upon by anyone, the 
Review is going to lend all of it,; 
influence to the tudent body. 
A few people mistake the pur-
pose of the paper frequently so 
that it is neces ary to remind 
them that the Review is the 
weekly organ of the tudent 
body. It columns are open to 
anyone connected with the insti-
tution. 
Good Work. 
Otterbein does not have a very 
good place to train her track 
athlete during the winter, but 
in the pa t he ha turned ou·t 
ome mighty 0 ood track team: 
in pite of poor equipment. Thi 
year the manao-er and captain of 
the track team ha,re been rcpair-
ino- the track in the ba ement of 
the gymna ium and 
condition. 
The track at its be t very 
poor, but good team ha_ve u e<l 
it in the pa t, o there is no rea-
on why we can not turn out an-
other good team thi year. 11 
we need to give Otterbein an-
other· gooa track team is to have 
the material that we have get out 
and work a little. ome out £el-· 
low and boo t the track team. 
Our Choral Society. 
How many are takina advan-· 
take f the work offered by our 
horal ociety? Takino- the 
whole tudent-body into con id-
eration the an wer would be very 
iew. 
There are many who would 
like to join the society but who 
are afraid that they can not read 
well enough. The in truclor in-
forms u that thi need not bar 
anyone, as plenty of time- i giv-
en to reading and it can be learn-
ed. 
The work of the Choral So-
ciety i urely a benefit to any-
one. There is a chance to learn 
a little more about music. How 
many time have you wished that 
I you knew a little more about 
music? Here is your chance, 1 
come out and learn. 
IT STRIKES US. 
That the spirit shown at the 
second team game was rotten. 
"Cut it out." 
That the first team kept up 
our good reputation. 
That too many things are 
happening on Society nights. 
That a few men around Ot-
terbein have a swelled "nut." 
That a "house divided 
against itself can not stand." 
Witness our student council. 
That its about time for an-
other "dorm" scare. 
That the second team needs 
some practii,,e, 
That the Junior play will be 
some "class." 
That it shows poor policy 
and something else to get 
"sore" when you have to sub . 
That Otterbein needs more 
than endowment. 
That the first Shakespear-
ean recital prophesied well 
for the other two. 
That the "common people'' 
are getting disgusted with 
some of the rotten cliques 
around here. 
That some of us would get 
more done if we would "think ' 
more. 
That some one will be sur-
prised on Valentine Day. 
CA-NDIES 
W E have enlaraed our Candy Department to 
such an extent that it now 
includes both BULK and 
BOX Candies, and a variety 
o great a to plea e every 
individual ta te. It i our 
aim to carry only the be ~ 
Candies, and to ell them 
fre h. We receive Fre h 
andy every week. 
Ramer' s, Lowney' s, Nichol's, 
Schrafft' s, Hersey's 
WILLIAMS' 
Students' Eats 
Everything from a Luncheon t 
a Regular Meal. 
Moses & Stock, Grocers 
LIFE ACCIDENT AND 
MORAN & EICH. 
YOUNG FELLOWS Me"rcy. 
''The quality of mercy 
trained. 
It droppeth as the gentle 
not For an up-to-date hoe, we 
have them. \Va p la t, dark 
rain tan or black, 4.50 for .... $4.00 
from heaven 
pon the place beneath. It i.- UNCLE JOE. 
twice ble ed; Try Face Cream and 
him that take . 
It ble eth him that o-i es and 
Face Cream Soap for that r u h 
'Ti mightie t in the mightie t; irritated kin. 
it bee me DR. KEEFER. 
The throned monarch better tha_n 
. hi er wn. 
Bi cept r how the force o[ 
temporal pov.-er, 
The attribute to awe and maje ty 
hei:e-in doeth it the dread and 
_ fear of king ; 
But mercy i above the s epter-
ed way; 
It i enthroned in the heart of 
kino- ; 
It i an attribute to God him elf; 
nd earthly power doeth then 
how like t God's 
vVhen mercy sea on ju tice." 
-Shake peare. 
LUNCH AT ALL HOURS. 
The White Front 
RESTAURANT 
A. H. CARTWRIGHT, Prop. 
0.8.CORNELL, A.M., MD. 
Office over Day's Bakery 
Re idence South tate St. 
ffice Hours- to 10 A. M. 
1 to 3 P. M. 6 to 7 P. M. 
Citizen Phone 106. 
Mention the Review when buy-
ing from advertisers. 
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The Star of Empire. globe and there is no more West. 
(By E. H. Nichols, '16.) In this land liberty must sue-
The Star of Empire is in the ceed or fail as a governmental 
Heavens above us. It arose in principle. \Ve are indeed test-
the Ea t and ha journeyed ing whether this nation or anv 
\iV est ward un ti! now it hangs nation so conceived and so dedi-
over the American Continent. cated can long endure. 
Like the Bethelem star it has in- Liberty! \Vhat does it mean? 
spired men to bow the knee and Does it mean that sin and temp-
pay their homage to the child of tation ha a right to exist, and 
liberty and independence, foster- that all may indulge that wish 
ed in the cradle of American sac- without condemnation { Does 
rifice and devotion. I do not the principle of liberty sanction 
mean that liberty was created by ·and encourage sin the essence of 
us nor for us, but here it bondage? Does it give evil a11 
has found a new birth of freedom, ad\·antage over good, or even an 
that the priceless and enduring equal chance with it? In a word 
principles of liberty that have is liberty license to sin? Such 2 
been struggling for recognition conception is false and senseless 
jn every country .and every climf'. and its advocates we can well af-
have at last become incarnated in ford to relegate to the junk-pile. 
a government of the people by Liberty is a pricele?s heritage 
the peop_le and for the people. and has come to us at infinite 
The principle of liberty was cost. It has been truly said, 
God-created and i devinely pre- "What we obtain too cheaply, 
served and energized. It has we esteem too lightly, it is dear-
many foes and has had to fight ne s only that gives every thing 
its way through field of carnage it value." Can we count the 
and bloodshed, but till it live price oi liberty? No. Never! 
and can never die. It i as old Millions of lives have been laid 
as the race and as universal as upon her altars, thousand of 
the human family. It ha been battle have been fought in he:· 
the ever pre ent gne t of ev, ry behalf, and acrifice beyond the 
nation-and haunts the rebelliou - power of tongue to describle has 
Balmaccan and 
·sport Coats 
The smart and correct garments 
for college girls1 early spring wear. 
I . $15.oo to $35.oo 




Always the Best 
CLEAN, QUICK, SATISFACTORY SERVICE 
COUL TER'S CAFETERIA 
. W.·Cor. High and State Sts. 
Down Easy Stairs. 
Opposite State Capital, 
COLUMBUS, 0. 
pirits of men like a ghost. It been given. Perhaps no bless-
has contended for its righ:°' ing with the single exception of 
through the age and has recei\· _ redemption through J e~us Christ, r~-~_\\\\~f~~~-~-~-~_::_:::_::::-~-=""'.::::-c~=\=;-=:-;::=:::=-::_::_::_::-:::=-:::-'.".':::.::::::=:::::.:::::::::::::=\~_:::_:"'._::_:::_:::..:;\:::_:::_::_:::_:::_:::_::_~...:~~:::.~_~_::~. 
ed some con ideration fr 111 all ha come to u at uch a cost. 
people , but never obtained ir.:, And it i ours to cherjsh and to 
rightful place of honor and dis- loYe and exalt. It means free-
tinction until reborn in the Dec- dom of body and mind and spirit 
laration of American Indepen- with the right to make for our-
dence. o today the tar of Em- elve the be t condition po i-
pire watches over thi Holy bie for the enjoyment and de el- · 
Child of liberty and union and i opment of all our power . And 
taking note of our attitude to- -the condition th.at would hind-
ward it and of our regard for it: er or thwart thi progress and 
univer al triumph. happine hould be changed, yea 
. 
Old Reliable University Book Store 
Price. guaranteed to be a low a any Book tore in the 
tate on ... 
College Text Book , Card board , T:ypewriter Paper, Pen-
nant , CoJ!e e tationery, Initial Corre pondence ard , Drug 
Envelope , i iting Card , h ippino- Tag , olleo-e Jewelry, 
Po t Card and tudent up plie . 
ee the Eelegant Di play of Boxed Papers and Valentines 
in our windows at the Old tand. 
To the prai e of the merican mu t be chano-e or degeneration 
flag be it ai~ that she tand. will turn the dial of progre and ==============::===============-:! 
first of a!J for- the glory and ex- civilization backward. I 
altation of liberty. nd what- Ljberty ha a multitude of IRWINrs Shoe Store John w. Funk,A. B., M.D 
ever tain our sins may place enemie and till battles for her 
upon her folds we.. must not foF- own. In this very land, of her 
get that she peak primarily for gloriou incarnation, her life i at 
all that i good and great and take. FQreign inva jon Politi-
grand, and that she needs 7;,ow cal RO 111 an i Sm, Mormoni 1,U, 
the knee to ooe flag only-the Tru ts ' and Corporation are 
wbite flag of- CalvarJ. ll glory ·ready to tab her to death. Mr. 
and hono to the tar and Rob on in his lecture, "Tt1e 
Stripes! And let us remember Great Destroyer," ha given u · 
that our flag is Liberty' la t and_ an jrrefut.able array of tartling 
most trusted servant and that .in facts. nd when we reflect that 
her, centers freedom's realm, and the Legalized Rum 'traffic, tbe 
that upon her may hang the greate t trust and combination 
destiny of Chritsian civilization. on earth 'is 10,000 times more de-
For where can liberty. make an- str_uctive than war and that it 
other st,;rnd? The Star of Em- kills our people at the rate of 
pire bas circumnavigated the (Continued on page eight.) 
'"'' 
for 
BASKET BALL SHOES. 
Office and Residen<..e 
63 West College Ave. 
Physician and Minor Surgery 
Office Hours-9-10 a. m., 1-3 p. m., 7-8 p. m. 
,._ 
A_.D.Gammil&Son G. H. MAYHUGH, M. -D. 
, Barber Shop ,: East College Avenue. .~; 
and Both Phones ~>c· 
Men's Furnishings Citizen 26.-Bell 84. 
University~ of Michigan.-A 
cou,r e of court hip and love-
makino- ( to be ·offered open to 
all. The 1\fo;higan niversity 
daily suggests: "Kiss me kid, I 
need the credit." 
W. M. GANTZ, D. D. S. 
Dentist 
17 W. College Ave. 
Citz. Phone 167 Bell Phone t 
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Y. W. C.A. STOPS CLASS 
"Cut It Out," Discussed 
Ladies Meeting Tuesday 
Evening. 
m Professor F. E. Miller Suffers 
From an Attack of Laryngitis. 
The thirty-fir t chapter 
Proverb was chosen for 
of During the pa t week Profess-
or· F. E. Miller, Otterbein's much 
beloved mathematic profe sor, 
has been compelled to stop some 
of his classes because of the fail-
ure of his voice. The illness is 
not serious to an alarming degree 
and for the pre ent, at lea t, only 
the cla se in fre hman "math" 
will be dropped. Dr. Miller will 
continue with hi advanced class-
the 
cripture Jes on Tuesday even-
ing at the Young vVomen'::: 
Chri tian Association meeting. 
The topic for the evening was 
the Jang e,,cpres ion "Cut it 
Out." 
e as they require le s talking-
than the "younger" cla e . 
At the time of the hri tmas 
You Want Engravings 
\,Vhen you do, you want them promptly; you want them 
right and at the 1ight price. 
LET ·US TELL YOU 
ABOUT OUR WORK 
Bucher Engraving Co. 
80 I-2 N. High St., COLUMBUS, 0. 
The di cussion brought out the 
following facts: Thi phrase i · 
not as vulgar a it sound \\ hen it 
i though out, but we should not 
get into the habit of u ing slang, 
a it i not long until we will use 
it in all form of conver ation, 
and at all place thus cau ing 
much rudnes and embara ment 
often time . lang tend to make 
a per on har h and vulgar and 
we a college girls ought to be 
examples for good language. 
_vacation Dr. Miller had a evere ;----------------------------
· Gos ip i another fault which 
mo t of u have. U ually the 
per on who go sip never think::-. 
of her elf, but we mu t remem-
ber when unkind words or 
thought are poken again t any-
one, more harm is done to the 
per n who poke them than to 
anyone el e. olomon ai 1, "that 
a perfect woman h uld have a 
attack of laryngitis from which 
he ha fully recovered. His 
voice, however, did not regain 
it cu tomary trength and o it 
was thought be t by hi physj-
cian that he re t it as much a-; 
po ible. Both tudent and 
,dumnae are anxiou about the 
Doctor' conditi n and man_> 
wi he have been expre sed for 
hi immediate recovery. 
TRIP PLANNED 
. 
Otterbein Professor Will Spend 
Summer Vacation in Europe. 
law of kindne s on her lips," so Otterbein' German profe or, 
P~nting and Engraving 
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL 
PAPER 
High Grade Writing Papers, Boxed Papers, 
Typewriter Papers, Card , Cardboards, 
at Low Prices. 
The Buckeye Printing Co. 
18-20-22 West Main St. WESTERVILLE. 
each one of u hou1d trive to- "Mi Alma Guitner i laying ·----------------------------..! 
ward the ideal of a perfect wo- plans for a mo t plea ing vaca-
man. tion thi ummer. n June 1 he 
Ragtime i another thing which will ail with her mother on the 
highly objectionable to the team hip, " eckar," of the 
highe t kind of culture in this orth German-Lloyd line from 
a e. Rao-time originally meant Baltimore Maryland. 
a kind of negro folk ori . The bile in Europe fie expec_t 
NEAR THE GOAL 
The man who i earchin for 
ati factory footw_ear realize· 
that he i near the goal when he 
ee the \1\ ALK- ER man. 
ONYX Holeproof Hose I SEE OUR WINDOWS 
WALK-OVER SHOE CO., 
39 North High Street, Columbus 
mu ic wa catchy and bright and to meet her i ter, Mis Lel.1 
it appealed to a certain cla of Guitner, wh returnino- from 
people of the time. It wa very Madra India n a furlotto-h and 
pretty but a time went on, thi~ who will attend the convention 
kind of mu ic became very popu- of the World oun omen's 
lar and soon highly exaggerated Chri tian ociation in tock-
and uo-ge tive word were et to olm, weden, June 1 -1 . While :::::!:!~~:t:~;;::;~:::::;;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
it thu cau ing ragtime to become· abi;oad the time will be pent 
very objectionable. principally m ermany and 
v\ e are guilty of numeron witzerland. he will return 
other fault , but we can ea ilv ju t before the opening of Col-
avoid all of them if we keep ou;- eptember. 
elve. bu y with the o-ood thino-
ab ut u . The per on desirino- n_ indu trial univer ity J::i 
I) 
the highest kind of culture will abottt to be e tabli hed at Lo-
de ire the be t kind of lano-uage max, Ill. for manual and techni-
i,:, ' 
the highe t rade of mu ic and cal training and fa tory manage-
Yery good habit . ment with an inventor' depart-
The Tailor 
Fine line SPRING SAMPLE~ 
on dj play. 
Headquarter f r CLEANING 
and PRESSING. 
Cor. State and Main, Sts., upstairs 
THE CAPITOL CAMERA CO. 
INDEPENDENT PHOTO SUPPLIES. 
25 E. State St. COLUMBUS, 0. 
Any Size Roll Fi Im Developed Free. 
OUR SPECIALITY-Developing, Printing and Enlarging. \\-e do not know when we will ment to a i t inventor in devel-
be called to ome other place or opment of new idea .-\\ o ter 
what we may have to do but Voice. ~-------iiioioii----------------------. 
there i one thing that we can Oberlin.-After thi year col- Grand Opening of Statuary Department 
·always do here, and that is to !eo-e work will beo-in one week 
trive toward the ideal of being I earlier in the fall and fini h Welcome, VARSITY SHOP 
a perfect woman. week earlier in the pring. 
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'01. E. V. Bowers, teacher in 
the Newark High School has se-
cured a leave of absence to per-
mit him to be at the home of his 
mother who has been seriously 
ill for some time. 
'12. M. A. Muskopf, 
taking graduate work 





ter number of· the Los Angele., 
Times, as the leading public 
school man of the ,Pacific Coast. 
Mr. Francis is the Superinten• 
dent of the Los Angeles publi, 
schools. 
'92. Dr. F. · M. Pottenger has 
also received special mention in 
the annual mid-winter number of 
the Los Angeles Times. Mr. 
Pottenger is one of the leading 
doctors of Los Angeles. 
'11. J. J. Dick, teacher in the 
Bucyrus High school, contribute.; 
an article to the February num-
ber of the Ohio Endeavor on 
:Temperance and Christian Citi-
zenship. Mr. Dick is superin-
tendent of that phase of Endeav-
or work in Crawfard County. 
'13. Mr. F. A. Hanawalt has 
been elected record vice presi~ 
dent of a Parent-Teacher asso-
ciation of Man field, Ohio where 
he is t~e principal of a high 
school. 
The Man field ews ha only 
'11. S. F. Wenger has bee'.l , 
transferred from the pastorate of 
the Hepburn United Brethren 
church to that of Monterguma. 
praise for Mr. Hanawalt who '13. C. V. Roop has conducted a 
has worked his way into their ·uccessful ene of revival ser-
heart by his earne t work. vices at Olive Branch Church. 
_ 1 Sandu ky Conference. T.wenty-
'96. Miss Helen Shauck 9b . • d . . ' eight convers10ns were secure . 
\i\Tinter Ave .. will entertain se,·-
eral of her friends at tea Tues I I Ohio Wesleyan.-Arthur But-
day. !er all- merican tackle on. the 
'97. A reception wa given ,it U;iversity of Wisconsin eleven 
pringfield, Ohio, la t Saturday two years ago, _has been offer~d 
evening for Coadjutor Bishop the position of hoe coach _at Ohio 
· R h W le an by the Athletic Com-Theodore Irvmg ee e at t e , e Y , . 
pari h house of the Epi capo! mittee. If 1:e acce?ts th e po 1-
h I R Cl l E Biper tion Mr. D1xon w1ll coach the c urc 1 ev 1ar e . , . 
· · backfield and Butler the lme. 
i the rector. 
Butler studied football under 
'04. Mr . . H. Weitkamp, wife Dixon four years ago and they 
of Rev. . H. \ eitkam_p '04, pa - are very well suited to work to-
tor of the nited Brethren gether. 
church at Berthard Colorado"' i- We Jeyan was unable to hold 
recovering from .her recent e~- the lead which she gained early 
ou illne . Mr . Weitkamp I in the game with Deni on We<l-
bein cared f r in a 'Denver ho·- nesday night on her own fl.o~r. 
pita!. The game was a very fa t one in 
'12 R. w: mith wa re-elected which there were a o-reat many 
· f: tb. board of direc- ,foul . Out of the twenty foul 
, ecretary o e 11 d 01 · We tor of tlie Buckeye Printino- fifteen were ca e on uo. -
at the tockholder an.- Je.yan. The la t twenty mmute:, 
Comlpanyt· la t week of the game wa _played very 
nua mee mg · • d ea iJy, but· without any anger 
·•os. J. W. Funk, me~ber of the by Deni on. The final core was 
Board of Public ffair , o-ave a~J 36 to 25 in favor of Deni on. 
·intere ti.no-addre at the c uncil . 
meeting la t week. ome rather Reserve. - el on orgreu 
surpri ing bu ines method. u ed captain of the Univer ity of Chi-
·in managino- the town public ser- cago football eleven la t -fall, ha 
-vices were revealed. been.. offered the po ition of foot-
R H Wao-oner ball coach at We tern Re erve 
-•92: Profe or . : ent ;f the ,University of Cleveland. or-
has been elected pre id d . en has responded and in all 
·11 hool Boar gr R We terv1 e c · probability he will :oach the e-
J. H. Franci , of Los Ang~le , erve gridiron warrior next fall. 
f Stud ent has rece1ve<l h -a orroer . . The BBB's Be T ere. 
t . n ·1n the annual m1d-win-·men 10 , 
PRESIDENT W. 0. THOMPSON. 
The :Rev. Dr. W. 0. Thomp on, pre ident of Ohio tate Uni-
ver ity filled the pulpit of the Westerville M. · E. church, ye ter-
day in the ab ence of Rev. Waiter, who wa called away on ac-
count of the death of hi mother. 
SHEPARDSON IN I thi new enterpri e. The key-
DEBATE TRIANGLE note of the meeting was loyalty 
Debates With Mt. Union and Ot-
terbein Arouse Interest. 
to Denison. Every girl i anxi · 
ous to do her part to make Deni-
son known to other college . 
The fact that this is an entirely 
On \ ednesday evening at 6 new ttndertaking with all orts of 
o'clock the hepa rd on girl po ibilitie for hepardson o 
gatl1ered in the Stone Hall Parlor broaden out in their intere t 1-.; 
at the fir t mas meeting of th e enough to secure the co-operation 
year. The otca ion wa P!anned of every girl but the fact that 
for by the debating council con- they are going to meet two such 
si ting of Edith Brown, Margaret college a Mt. Union and Otter-
Boyer, Ruth Abell, Grace Jo~e.' I ein add much to enthu ia m. 
Mildred, Moore and Virginia !though the date has not been 
Putnam a ch~irman. The o-ir!- settled a yet the o-irl are at 
greeted the news of a debate wit! 1 work. On la t Thur day those 
other college with much en th u- intere ted in the debate were in-
iasm. Deni on girls have been -vited to attend the debate da s. 
invited to join with Mount Union The ubject which the men are 
and Otterbein in a trian ula:r de- working on i very imilar to 
bate. The ubject of th e date that of the girl so the debate of 
is "Resolved, That Ohio hould -last week gave the hepardson 
e tabli h a schedule of minimum debater an idea of the po sibil-
wage· for un killed labor for 'ities of the ubject. The teams 
Ohio." Laura Harri gave a which will repre ent Shepardsou 
rou ing peech and Mi s Sefton:s will probably not be picked for a 
talk secured the co-operation, of month.-The Deni onian. 
the girls whether they could de-
bate or not, in making the inter-
est large enough to cope with 
The rooting 
wa a disgrace. 
night 
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The Star of Empire. have equal joy when we have 
(Continued from page fi,·e.) won. ncl mor 'the tar of Em-
00,000 annually, and that it pire hall tlien continue with us, 
h ld in continu us bondage up- brighten our firmanent and guicl-
cl f 
ing our lives, and an inspired 
war o twenty million more, 
e Ught t b I cl Tl 
T nnyson may yet be heard t 
w o o e a arme . 1en: 
i indeed a death grapple on twixt' }
8
~d 
lei y tems and the\ orcl, but we . t one great empire with ex-
believ cl that ·'behind the dim ten ive way 
preacl with the un and bound 
unknown tand th God within 
t!1e Shadow keeping watch above 
hi own." He i. at our ri<Yht 
hand we need n t be mo.cl. But 
mu t fight, ··we must be up and 
doino- with a heart for any fate.' 
\\'e must with voi e and vote and 
prayer drive the polutions from 
ur land and make this in truth 
the lapd of the free, and the horn' 
of the brave. 
the walks of day; 
ne central y tem, ne ru.Iin~· 
oul 
Live through the part and re u-
late the wh le." 
COCHRAN HALL. 
j\Ji. Frances \i hite receive 
a box of fruit from Fl ricla thi, 
week. 
The 
The Liqu r Traffic is liberty's 
mo t deadly foe. It matters nut 
what the Rum Devotee ay. and Roth - p 
their h me . 
end at 
P rsonal liberty, c 111111011 ense 
and s und judgment say . tint 
red Ii 1u r breed nothin<Y buc 
bondage and give nothing but 
-death. The Rum Jio-archy 
mu t go. \I\ hen a people are 
their own guvc:1 umcnt and pnss 
a certain point in deo-eneration 
they cannot recover themselve . 
This nation cann t endure half 
drunk and half ber. It is time 
to awaken and rally to the flaa. 
The e time demand men whom 
the poils of office cannot b_uyJ re-
liable men, G cl-fearing men, 
trained men! Selfishne and 
areed, avarice and the lust o{ 
gain mu t I e forced t the rear. 
The busine world must under-
l\Ii. s Ruth Brundage and M1·. 
Muskopf ate dinner at the IaU 
arey granted the enior 
ir pri,·ilege Friday even-
Katheryn Holworth of 
a new girl at the I all. 
The Mi e .lver and eard 
day 




tancl that the laboring man i, ( ontinued fr m page on .) 
entitled to his hare of what he Je us he t Id her t sin no more; 
pr duce , and that it i un- n1.er- but they una ruler he c mmand-
ican f r the employer to multipl eel to deed f actual ervj e. 
hi wealth while the employee i -· me bef re the 
in debt for his existence. v e King ~ King and Lord of 
must put a higher value upon Lords, ju t Judge fall the earth 
our hjldren and ee that the may ur que tion be a that of 
thou and empl yed in the weat- the young Briti h ldier dyin 
shop of America are put int 0 in India Di ln't l lead them well? 
the public ch ols. Material- Didn't I lead them all strait? 
· y One of Our 
5 
SPEC.IP\L su·11s 
""' ", ' " 
·OR 
OVERCOAT 
You will :find them to be the best at 
~ 
COI.Vl'IM,e. 
. ie Fer ::Studio . 
199-201 South High Street, Columbus 
Beh ld the man fron;i T.houghtless town, who thought a lot of 
his own renown, 
T have a portrait be forgot, and now he's been allotted a lot 
And all his friends to our regret, are wondering what he looked 
like yet, 
If he still lived, '".here would ne go? SUPPOSE YOU KNOW 
The answer's plain . ·. . ·. . ·. . ·. . 
WE FRAME PICTURES OF ALL KINDS RIGHT 
H. W. ELLIOTT, Agent 
Eastman Kodaks 
J t i: ., 
and Supplies 
-at-
The Up-to-Date Pharmacy 
RITTER & UTLEY, Props. 
Parker Lucky Curve Fountain Pens. Druggist's Sundries 
and Optical Supplies. Opera ~lasses for Sale or Rent. 
i m and liberali m must be sup-
planted by pirituality and truth, 
and the teachino- of the fan of 
Ga\;Iee must be enthroned. Then 
and nly then will liberty accom-
pli h its mi ion. The immortal 
\,Va hington aid, "\!\Then we 
con icier the magnitude of the 
prize we contended for, the 
doubtful nature of the contest 
the favorable manner in which it 
terminated, we shall find the 
greatest po sible reason for re-
joicing." We are engaged in th::! 
same conte t and fighting for the 
same prize, therefore we shall 
Heidelberg.-The faculty of ---------------,.---,,---■■-;.-;.-;,-;,-;,-;,-;.-;.-;.-;_--_;_­
Beidelbero- ollege are contem-. 
plating making ucb change in Call . at No. l 
the curriculum a will ~lminate 
the Literary and Phil phi al 
degree . The Board of Regent' 
are oon to act on the pr<;>po i-
tion and their deci i n is eager-
ly awaited. 
Yale. - Yale niver ity re-
State Street 
For Daintie , uch as Spreads, 
Figs, Date and fine Candies. 
J. N. COON'S 
ceive benP.fi t to the extent of Bell 1-R. Citz. 31. 
$500,000 under the will of the late 
Lord Strathcona and Mount 
Royal, high commi sioner for 
Canada, who died January 2;1.. 
The merchants who advertise 





Cluett. PeehndT & C'n .• '"""'· ,._.,...,,,.,.._ 
Our adverti er 
patronage. 
solicit your 
